General Meeting

31 January 2019
Carver 001, 6-7PM
Trivia

1. In what year did ISU grant the nation's first master's degree in engineering?

2. How many gallons of water can the Marston Water Tower hold?

3. Who was the first Dean of Engineering at ISU?
Trivia

• 1. In what year did ISU grant the nation's first master's degree in engineering?  
  – 1879

• 2. How many gallons of water can the Marston Water Tower hold?  
  – 162,000 gallons

• 3. Who was the first Dean of Engineering at ISU?  
  – Anson Marston
Agenda

• 6:00 Trivia and Sign-In
• 6:10 DIS
• 6:20 ESC Updates
• 6:45 Reminders, meeting close
Destination Iowa State!
Topics

• ISU Trailer Purchase and Maintenance Policy
Student Government

kpaszkie@iastate.edu  cbering@iastate.edu
mtupper@iastate.edu  rjoriger@iastate.edu

• Student Government Elections!
• Adjustable Height Tables
• Grammarly Campuswide
• Workcyte help sessions
E-Week

kpaszkie@iastate.edu  dbane18@iastate.edu

• COMING SOON YAY
• Calendar of events to be distributed
• Etiquette dinner next Tuesday
  – https://goo.gl/forms/xpaJfhp0w7FWj1p1
• Tech Talks next week!
  – Monday, Feb. 4th : IMT Insurance
  – Thursday, Feb. 7th : Koch Industries
• We need help!
  – https://goo.gl/forms/L2wo45HK0IrCLsef1
• Join the E-Mazing Race and win prizes :)
  – https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1b8JWZo5FETxUGfST92LMJQEA_fCibte0azIgCnPULk/edit
Co-Presidents:
Teona Jerman & Ty Sandene
isu.esc.president@gmail.com

• Knoll Tree
• Office Hours
  – Tuesdays, 2-3pm, 1200 Marston
• VP of Trademark elections
  – Curtis Powell
VP Events: Alex Kasemeier
isu.esc.events@gmail.com

• Club Fest
  – TBD
• Leadership Banquet
  – Apr. 10
• Email me club photos
  – Meetings, conferences, fun stuff, etc.
VP Administration: Seth Johnson
isu.esc.admi@gmail.com

• Survey on Council Chats coming soon
• Engineers on Ice
  – TBD
• Forum with the Dean
  – Possibly 2 sessions
  – TBD
VP Communications: James Bamber
isu.esc.communication@gmail.com

• Leadership Change? Need to be added or removed from the Listserv?
  – Email me!

• Want to spotlight your club?
  – Send photo
  – Short blurb of club activities/outreach
  – Will go in next ESC Newsletter

• Read emails carefully
Freshman Leaders in Engineering:
Kyle Boe
klboe@iastate.edu

• Blanket Tie-a-Thon
  – Tied around 40 tie blankets on MLK day

• Engineering Scholars' Day 2019
VP Outreach: Shelby Baker
isu.esc.outreach@gmail.com

• STEM Experience Day
  – Canceled due to logistical issues

• Engineering Day at the Mall (April 6)
  – Is your club interested in going? Email me!
  – Google form will be sent out soon to all clubs
VP Finance: Joshua Bump  
isu.esc.finance@gmail.com

- Roughly $37,000 to allocate this semester
- Meetings will be held in Marston 3118
- New Allocation Process on Canvas (see me after the meeting if you are not enrolled)
Keep our Campus Safe & Sound

• Sexual Assault/Misconduct
  – Emergencies 911
  – ACCESS (Assault Care Center Extending Shelter and Support): 515-292-5378

• Student Counseling Center (515-294-5056)
  – Physical Location: Student Services Building, 3rd floor
  – Crisis Text Line text ISU to 741-741
  – Ames Police Department (911) or (515-294-442)

• SafeRide: free rides to ISU students, faculty, staff and visitors every day from 9:30 p.m. to 5:30 a.m. SafeRide can be accessed through the app or by calling 515-294-4444.
  – Free escorts to and from campus buildings and parking lots. Call 515-294-4428 for this service.

• Building Access/Maintenance
  – (515) 294-5100
  – Online service request form